
Wclcome to anothery
Tht Gaie»wayyour Campus
paper. lne Oa:way is Win
bystudents for students. Wi
a permanent editorial st
students. and our storit
written by student voltinaee

Gaiie way cao hé an excelle!,
to l*aru about wrnîing, l
photography, mmd niany
aspects of newspaper work

There are many talented1
who work with The Ga,
and would bc glad to shaig
experience -with you, and
from you. ('ore out and
volunteer.

And heeeres this year's ci
staff-

Drapos Ruju
Editor-in-Chief

Duh, well, l'm a Coi
Geer you sec, and t like
and... uh did I menin
beer? Weil, mayhé flot ailt
eers are like that, some of u
lI ke to consider ourselves li

1 had this really dumi
that thc editorial staff should
introductions about tbems
and now 'm suffering beca
il. So what should people
about me? Weil. I cao leap
puddles with a single bo»
can stop speeding mosqait
can speil obfuscate withi
dictionary.

Oh yeah. 1 almost forti
reallv bitte acid wasb.

Mike Spindioe
Entertainment Editc

Hello and welcome.
l'm your new entertai

editoir. Thtis is the fun sect
the paper. Actually, thai
classified section, where y(
spend hours attemptîng1
cipher coded love notes. Bi
belicve that the enteflai
section, whilc reporting0
and entertainmrent events,5
also strive to bc entertainini
Since I'm flot responsil
reporting on small foreigr
or catastrophic social prcl
it shouldn't be too difficult

So, if you're interested ir
ing about theatre/drama, r
any kind of music, liter
dance or any other kind
that is taking place in our
sphere, drop by or give me
My door is always open, b
flot always there. Therem
regular office hours by thes
week of classes, though.

As your editor. 1 promise
your work int print as quic
possible, providing that
read it. 10 edit as lightly as
bIe with respect for youri
dual style, and. to berai(
cndlessly if you miss dec
which are unfortunately a1
lufe. 0K?!

Kevin Law
News Editor

News is necessary. Yes
yes.

lt's literary and topical.1
confess.

The news lets us knoi
world is a mess,

So write for The GaIewa
the best paper in the weE
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w netner this opinion dritte 
off of the New Orleans conven-
tion floor. crept out (rom under
some government office, or just
slitbercd forth (rom some steamn
filled Ioker room, il neyer made
ils way to the newspapers, prob-
ably only making it as far as sorne
reporters note pad, only tobeh
tucked away to rot in a filing
cabinet. Reporters can hé like
that. Some 'facsr manage t0
sneak away (rom the front page.

But 001. bere. Not ai The
Galeway. Here we breed a dif-
férent pedigree of reporters: Pit
Bull iournalists; men and women
who cao charge pasl lthe gib-
berisb, pounce on their story,
clasp their jaws 0010 a major

The Gate»W< isa great place 10
learo about ail aspects of photo-
journalisin.

This is going to 'hb an cxciting
year, snd there will bc many
inaercsting -opportunities for
photo volunteers. Having worked
for The Journal for the last four
monîhs, I feel 1 have lots to otTer
the photo volunteers. Corne and
try me!ý

Alan SmalI
Sports Editor

Are you tired of hearing bromd-
asters butcher the- facts when
(bey do a sports report? Have you
ever said I can do hétter than
thal bleep!? Aithough The Gate-

Rlandal Smathers-
Production Editor

This summer I worked wîth
about 150 other university stu-
dents, and 1 was overwbelrned by
the number of people from that
group who recognized me (rom
the pages of The Galeway. Il is
nice to know we are so weII-read
on campus. To those people: thank
you. To our readers: thânk you.

I arn looking forward 10 Ibis
year as full-time student and
equally as fulI-time (paidi) staff
member of The Galeway. Afier
two years of volunteer work, I
hope 1 have learned smre things

comu ana, mme jourperspec-
tive wftu jour feliow itadenla.

For those of you who labo <o
#et to the bottom (or into the
middle) of tbings. we've reserved
Tht Gaiewap 's centre spread.
Every issue, well pint features i
tbis section which wili cover an
endicas range ofitopies.

So. no more excuses. Exorcise
your freedlont of speech todayl

Teri Clarke
Distributi'onEditor

Hi. I get <o d*iiver7»eGaie wy.
This meanal get todrivea Uiniver-
sity vebacle and park wbere mre
mortals would gea towed away.
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